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LOLA MUSIY£Z ON i iiK PLA iloKM. 

Her Lecture on Beautiful W omen.— 1UK 

Three Preservatives of Female Beai- 

ty—Lola Objects to Cosmetics. 

From the Hamilton (Canaria M’«rf) Spectator. 
As we have nvt seen a notice by the press 

Of Lola Monte*’# lecture on Beautiful Wo- 

men, we conceive that a Hamilton audience 

has hccu the first to hear it publicly deli?- 

©red. 
The Mechanics’ llall was crowded to its 

utmost capacity on Monday evening by a 

very promiscuous assembly—the gentlemen 
greatly outnumbering the ladies pieaent. 

Considerable impatience was caused by 
the delay in commencing tho lecture, but 
when Lola appeared, all noise was hushed 
in an instant; every oue critically scanning 
the lineaments of this celebrated beauty.— 
The silence was but for a moment, a burst 

of applause was the public tribute to her 

charms, and was gracefully acknowledged. 
L >la is a living lecture on beauty. Sho is 

au example of a beautiful woman. Her 
face is tharmante, espocially the forehead, 
eyes and nose. Her movements are grace- 
ful in the extreme, and the way she handled j 
a fan was a lesson to the Canadian fair.— 
lGr history is an evidence of the power of 
beauty, as also, perhap3, of its frailty. 

Her lecture on beautilui women is open to 
criticism. It is hardly ono to please a gene- 
ral audience, for its allusions cannot be un- 

derstood and admired without a more inti- 
mate acquaintance with the literature of an- 

cient and modem Luropo than is possessed 
by the great majority of our population.— 
Lola introduces most-appropriately an ele- 
gant old story. 'When Nature had giveu 
valor to mao, swiftness to the hare, horns to 

cattle, apportioning to tho various crea- 

tures various qualities, she was unmindful 
of woman, umh her supply was well uigh 
exhausted. Then, suddenly reflecting, she 
atoned for her neglect by the gift of beauty, 
which indeed rendered woman superior to all 
the others. Lola attributes this story to 

Ariosto. Ariosto merely translated from Ana- 
creon. A fastidious critic would find find 
fault with a double entendre where Lola 

speaks of tho consistency of husbands to 

wives as necessary to ensure that of wives to 
I_L 

We hardly think that in the anecdote 
about the Parisian ladies bathing in milk, so 

minute au aecouut should have been given. 
W ith these exceptions, there was nothing in 

the lecturo to offend the most fastidious, 
while there was somethiug to amuse and a 

great deal to instruct. Ono tine passage ac- 

quired additional force from the exnerieuce 
of the speaker. Sho was asking wherein 
beauty lay. “Where,” she said, “shall we 

look for this source of power ? Oiten per- 
haps iu a mere pimple, sometimes iu tho soft 
shadow of a drooping eyelid, or again be- 
neath the tresses of a little fantastic curl.” 
“Alas!’ and she spoke it most impressively, 
—‘Alas, 1 am axJtamol to think w hat small 
things will often move the strongest and the 
bravest of urn! Many times iu my life, iu 
the company of kings and nobles have 1 
been forced with sadness to reilcct ou the 
words of the sublime Milton, iu which he 

speaks of woman as— 

Fair no doubt, and worthy well 

Thy cherishing, thy honor and thy love, 
Aoi thy suhjottoH." 

Lola considered the English, Irish and 
Scotch women to bo the handsomest. Speak- 
ing of beauties, she gave the palm to the 
well known Duchess of Southerland, who 
moved a natural queen and was a paragon 
amoug the beautiiul aristocracy of England. 

Lady Blessington wa9 a marvellous beau- 
ty ; kings and nobles were at her feet. In 

Italy they called her La Diva—*he goddess. 
Sho was voluptuous, with a neck that sat on 

her shoulders like the most charmiug Greek 
models. She had a wonderfully beautiful 
hand, and an eye that when it smiled capti- 
vated all hearts. She was a far more intel- 
lectual style of beauty than even tho Duch- 
ess of Sutherland. 

The present Duchess of Wellington (when 
Lola saw her, Marchioness of Dour.j,) was an 

admirably beautiful woman, with little in- 

tellect or animation. She was a tine piece 
of sculpture, and as cold as a piece of 

sculpture. 
The most famously beautiful family in 

England was the great Sheridan family.— 
There were two sons, both, said Lola, known 
to herself, who were considered the hand- 
somest men of their day. There were three 

daughters—the lion. Mrs. Norton, well 
known on this*»ido of the Atlantic through 
her poetry and her misfortunes; Lady Black- 
wood and Lady Seymour, the latter of whom 

was the t^ucen of Beauty at the famous Eg 
lington tournmnent. These three wore call- 
ed the three Graces of England. 

Speaking of trench beauties, Lola first 

praised the Marquise de la Grange, and af- 
terwards the Empress Eugenia. 

When Lola last saw Eugeni#, she (Euge- 
sia) was certainly one ol the most vivacious, 
witty and sprightly women in all Paris.— 
All the portraits in this country greatly ex- 

aggerated her size, for Eugenia was really a 

email woman. Before her marriage with 
the Emperor, and when she was the bcl/e of 

Madrid, she evinced a high admiration for 
Louis Gottsehalk, the pianist, who, by the 

way, had carried off, unwittingly, half a mil- 

lion hearts from the Unitod Statos. Eugenia 
caused him to be received into the most aris- 

tocratic families of Madrid. 
Lpla then passed on to sketch tho various 

characteristic* of tho beauties of various coun- 

tries, and took occasion to hit Lord Broug- 
bam’falthough we have heard the conceit be- ; 

fore.) The Constantinopolitan ladies, with i 

whom corpulency was beauty, would, she 

said, havo elicited lrom that polished gallant, 
the exclamation, “tchat 

; 

Lola decried ail cosmetics. She recom- 

mended three things—temperance, exercise 
and cleanliness, as preservatives of beauty. 
The bath, she sai$l, which was uuiversai every- 

where but in Britain and America, was tho 

best “wash” that could be desired, although, 
indeed, it was mentioned that tincture ot 

benzoine, precipitated bv water, was used by 
the beauties of Charles II.’s reign, and really 
brought blood to the surface. Bran might 
be advantageouly used in connection with 
the bath. A well cultivated mind was that 
which gave not only eloquence to the tongue, 
but lustro to the eye, Vermillion to the cheek, 
and lighted up the whole person as though 
the very body thought. Lola moralized much 
and well, and when in this vein drew forth 
the heartiest applause. 

Perhaps we may be thought hypercritical, 
if we say her utterance is too uniformly slow. 
Her voice is sweet, yet without sufficient 
strength, and her delivery would be charm- 
ing if there were a little more variety iu the 
Tate of speaking. The lively passages should 
be epoken more “trippingly on the tongue.” 

A CARD.—The stock of Goods at No 145 j 
King street, having been sold at a very | 

great sacrifice, l deem it due to myself to say, 
that the course pursued by Robert 1. Smith, Ti us- 

tee, in selling at this season of the year, was 

contrary to my expressed wish. 

aug4-3t* GEORGE R BLACK LOCK. 

A* NOT HER SUPPLY of Black Silk Fringe: 
also a few pieces Linen Duster Trimming, 

received at 
* 

C. C. BERRY S 
* 

aUg 0 _72 King street. 

WOOLwill be purchased at the highest 
market price, by o 

ME YEN BERG, BRO. & CO., 

jj Saxepta Rail. 

LOTTERY aUVKRTIgKWKMTS. 

BRILLIANT SCHEMES, 
To be drawn at W ilmington, Delaware, 

IN AUGUST, 1857. 

To be drawn under the Sufwrintendenre of Commis- 
sioners appointed by the Governor. 

GREGORY * H AI RY, Managers. 
50.1MXI DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY for the benefit of the State of 
I Delaware. Class 172, for 1857, to be drawn 

at Wilmington, Del., on Satutday, jiugust bth, 
1807. 

78 number Lottery—15 drawn ballots! 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 

1 gr\i prize $50,(XMJ 6 prizes of $1,500 
1 spl'd do 20,000 7 do 1,200 
1 prize of 15,000 8 do 1,000 
1 do 10,000 9 do 750 

1 do 6.361 415 do 250 
5 prizes of 3.000 Ac. Ac., Ac. 

Tick's$15, Ulfs. $7.50; quar. $3.75; eigh.$ 1.87 £ 
Certificates ofpackag's. 26 wle tickets, $175 oo 

Do do 26 half do 87 50 
Do do 26 quar. do 43 75 
Do do 26 eigh. do 21 87 

37,500 DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY lor the benefit of the State of 
Delaware, Class 178, for 1857, to be drawn 

at Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, August 15/A, 
1857. 

12 drawn Numbers out of 78. 
SPLENDID SCHEME. 

1 prize oi $37,5t)0 1 prize of $3,190 
1 do 17,500 l do 2,000 
1 do 12.500 100 do 750 
1 do 7,500 114 (Low. 3 No.) 500 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 5o. 

Certificates oi packages 26 whole tickets $150 OO 
Do do 26 half do 75 (mj 
Do do 26 quarter do 37 50 

62,500 DOLLARS! 

r OTTERY tor the benefit of the State of 
j Delaware, Class R, tor 1857, to be drawn 

at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday, jiugust 
22 d. 1857. 

75 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

1 gr*d. prize $02,5UU 1 prize of $5,000 
1 do 25,000 1 do 2,835 
1 do 20,000 100 prizes of 1,500 
1 do 12,500 113 (Low. 3 No.) 1,000 
1 do 7,oou Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Tickets$20; hlvs. $10; qrs. $5; eighths, $2.50. 
Certificatesot packag’s25 whole tickets $270 00 

do do 25 half do 135 00 
do do 25 quar's do 67 50 
do do 25 eighth do \ 33 75 

35,0o0 DOLLARS! 

TOTTERY tor the benefit ot theStateol Del- 

j aware. Class ISO, for 18.07, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, jlugust 2iUh, 
1807. 

78 number Lottery—I t drawn ballots. 
RICH SCHEME. 

1 prize of $35,fJOO 2 prizes of $2,520 
2 do 1O0OO 5 do 1,500 
2 do 5,000 10 do 1,000 
2 do 4.000 j 40 do 400 
2 do 3,000 j 280 do 250 

&c., \c., tic. 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2.50. 

Certificates o! packag's 20 whole tickets $135 00 
do do 20 halt do 07 50 
do do 20 quarter do 33 75 

rV3ORDERS for Tickets and Shares and Cer- 
tihcatt s of Packages in the above Splendid Lot- 
teries, will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of each drawing will be sent 

immediately after it is over to all who order 
from me. Address, I'. J. BUCKEY, Agent, 

jy 25—Irn Wilmington, Delaware 

rpHE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR 
I MARYLAND LOTTERIES for Ju^vst, 

1857.—R. FRJM'K 4* CO., Managers.—Bril- 
liant Scheme.—Grand Consolidated Lottery 
of Maryland, Class K, to be drawn Saturday, 

2W/i, in Baltimore, Maryland. 
Drawings conducted under the superin- 

temUnce of the State Lottery Commissioner. 
SCHEME. 

78 Numbers—14 Drawn Ballots. 
1.$82,518.$02,518 
2. 12,500.25,000 
2. 8,000. 10.000 

2. 6,0U0. 12,000 
2. 5,000. 10,000 
f,. 4.000. 20,000 
5. 3,000. 15,000 
5. 2,000. 10,000 
K». 1,800. 18,000 
10. 1,800. 10,000 
10. 1,250. 12,500 
10. 1,000. 10,000 

100 000. 00,000 
2oo. 400. 80,000 
f,4. 150. 0,800 
04. 100. 6,400 
G\'............ 80. 5 120 

fit. 00. 3,840 
5,5o8. 40.222,720 
28,224. 20.504,480 

34.412 prizes, amounting to.$1,170,178 
Wholes $20; Halves$lO;Quar. $5; Eighths $2.50. 
Certificates ol packag‘s.28 wholescost...$282 00 

Do do 28 half do 14100 
Do do 28quarter do 70 50 

Do do 20 eighths do 35 25 

HAVANA rLAN.—Gtand Consolidated lot- 

tery of Maryland — Extra Class 8, to be 
drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, jiugust 2VM, 

4. r n 
k » • 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
Capital Prizes. Approx. Prizes 
1 prize of.$3*2,500.4 ol $->UU 
1 prize of. 10,290....*.4 of 4*>0 

1 prize of. r>,000.4 of 2o0 

1 prize of. 2,2010 
1 prize of. 2,200 
1 prize of....— 2,200 ^ 20 of..100 
1 pr’ze of. 2,2UU | 
1 prize of. 2,200 J 
5 prizes of. 1,5<>0.20 of 9f| 

5 prizes of. 1,250.20 ol SO 

10 prizes of. 1,000.40 ol t>0 

20 prizes of. 000.SO ol 50 

20 prizes of. 500.*0 of 40 

132 prizes of. 400.52b of 20 

1,ihjo prizes, amounting to.5$1SS,700 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5: Quarters $2.50. 

Please address all orders lor Tickets in 
the above Magnificent Schemes, to 

T. H. HUBBARD & CO., 
No. 39, Fayette-st., or Box Np. 40, 

jv 25—tlfd Baltimore, Maryland. 

FIIOBACCO AND CIGAR WAREHOUSE. 
J —BAYNE STEWART, No. 42, Kino 

Street, Alexandria, Ya. 
500 boxes Tobacco, embracing all grader*, 

and of the most approved brands—part 
direct from the idknufacturers [quality 

500,000 Cigars, foreign and domestic, of every 
50 boxes Pipes! 30 do. Pipe Heads 

2.000 Powhatan Pipes 
Large lot of Smith in bottles and papers 
Cut and dried Tobacco, in papers and barrels. 
The above having b«e» purchased early in 

the season, under the most favorable circumstan- 

ces, and especial attention given to their selec- 

tion, and having a desire to build up a large 
w holesale trade, we are determined no effort of 

ours shall be wanting to make our house in all 

respects equal to similar houses elsewhere— 

thereby making the advantages ™.l'!“?l 'o al- 

parties. BAYNE & SI EW ART 

Rags taken in exchange lor merchandise, 
mb 12_______ 

Kerosene oils, distilled from coal, 

(not explosive)—Saw id by Letters Pa- 

tcm—The different grades of these celebrated 
Oils, suitable for Macninery of all kinds, Bin- 

nacle and Family use, can be had of the under- 

signed, also of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and 

Druggists in the city of New* \ork, and of the 

authorized Local Agent of the Compan) iu 

this place. AUSTENS. General Agents, 
Kerosene Oil Company, 

^ 

No. 50 Beaver st., N. Y. 
GT Local Agencies granted oil application as 

above. Orders should specify the description of 

lamp or machinery lor which the Oil is wanted, 
my 29—eoiy __ 

SUMAC WANTED, for which the highest 
market price will be paid iu cash, 

jy 7-eoU JAMES E. McGfiAW. 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENT._ 

SWAN k CO S LOTTERIES!—THE MOST 
BRILIAST SCHEME EVER DRAWS— 

Capital Prize $00,000!!—Tickets only $10!— 
$1,020,000 to le distributed in Auzus* /—The fol- 
lowing Scheme will be drawn by S. SWAN Ac 

CO., Managers of the Fort Gaines Academy 
Lottery, of Georgia, in each of their Lotteries 
lor August, 1807, at Atlanta, Georgia, in public, 
as follows:— 
Class 47 will be drawn Saturday, Au*. 1, 1857. 
Class 48 “ 44 44 44 44 8,1857. 
Class 49 44 44 44 44 44 15x 1 857. 
Class 50 44 44 44 44 41 22, 1857. 
Class 51 44 44 44 44 44 29, 1857. 
To be drawn on the Plan of Single Numbers. 

3,345 PRIZES!—30,000 TICKETS! 
Rearly one Prize to every Sine Tickets. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! 
TO BE DRAWN EACH SATURDAY IN AUGUST. 

1 Prize ot $6o,UU0 is $00,000 
1 44 20,000 is 20,000 
1 * 5,000 is 5,000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,0i)0 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
1 *4 2 OfiO is 2,000 
1 4» 2,000 is 2.000 
1 “ 2,0if0is 2,0fX> 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
9 44 500 is 4,5uU 

45 44 300 are 13,500 
100 44 125 are 12,5u0 
100 44 75 are 7,500 

Approximation Prizes. 
4 Prizes ol $200 ap’g to $0o,f.HX) are $800 
4 Prizes of 175 ap’g to 20,000 are 700 

4 Prizes of 115 up g to 5,000 are 400 
32 Prizes of 50 ap’g to 2,ooo are 1,000 
30 Prizes of 40 ap'g to 500 are 1,440 

3,000Prizes of 20 are 60,000 

3,345 Prizes amounting to.$204,000 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

Eighths, $1.25. 
Approximation Prizes.—The two preceding 

and the two succeeding Numbers to those draw- 

ing the first 17 P-izes, will be entitled to the 08 

Approximation Prizes. 
For example: if Ticket No. 11250 draws the 

$00,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 11248, 
11249, 11251, 11252, will each be entitled to 

$200. If Ticket No. 550 draws the $20,000 
Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, 549, 551, 
552, will each be entitled to $175, and so on ac- 

cording to the above scheme. 
The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined 

by the last figure of the Number that draws the 

$00,000 prize. For example, if the Number 

drawing the $60,0U0 Prize ends with No. 1, then 
ail the Tickets where the number ends in 1 will 
be entitled to $20. li the Number ends with No. 
2, then all the Tickets where the Number ends 
in 2 w ill be entitled to $2C, and so on to 0. 

Purchasers m buying 1U Whole rickets, 

(when the numbers end in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, b, 0, 

U.) are guaranteed a Prize ot $20—Halves and 

Quarter Tickets in proportion: or Certificates 
of 10 Tickets will be sold at the rates below, 
for the risks on the Tickets, and which entitles 
the holder to all he draws over the $20 Prizes. 
Certificates of Packages, 10 wle. tickets, $bu MO 

Do do do 10 halt do 40 00 

Do do do 10 quarter do 20 00 

Do do do 10 eighth do 10 00 

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES 

Enclose the money to our address lor the 
Tickets ordered, on receipt ol which they will 
be forwarded by lirst mail. 

The list of draw n Numbers and Prizes will be 
sent to purchasers immediately alter the draw- 
ing. 

Address orders for tickets or certificates to 
S. SWAN A CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 

or S. SWAN Sc CO, Montgomery, Ala. 

Our Single Number Lotteries draw every Sat- 

urday throughout the year. _jy 23—dtd 

DKIUS. CHEMICALS* Ac. 
_ 

DR. SANFORD’S IN VIGOR ATOR OR 
LIVER REMEDY, has rarely ever failed 

to cure Liver Complaints in their worst forms; 
Indigestion, Jaundice, Costiveness, Sick Head- 

ache, Ac. For a family medicine, generally, all 
who use it speak in the highest terms of it. 
For sale by PEEL, STEVENS St CO., 

aug 3 cor. King and Allred sis. 

DRUGS.—Gum opium; Cream of Tartar; 
Ground Pepper; Canary ana Hemp Seeds; 

Bermuda Arrow Root; Gum Shellac; Pulvis 

Ferri, Pill Boxes; Vial Corks, just received, and 
for sale by J A MLS EN 1 V\ 1SLL, Jr., 

aug l Apothecary, No 94, King-street 

COOPER'S American Isinglass, Paulsen's 
Gelatine, Hecker's Farina, Corn Starch, 

Oatmeal, ami best Bermuda Arrow Root, lor 

sale by JOHN LEADBEATER \ SON., 
Stabler’s old stand, Nos. 5 & 7 south Fairlax-st. 

S mo 5 
_ 

LYON'S MAGNETIC POWDER, for the 
destruction of Bed Bugs, Roaches, Moths, 

Ants, and Vermin, and every species of insect, 
free irom poison, for sale at 

jy 30 MILBURN’S Drugstore. 

ENTWISLE S CONCENTRATED ES- 
SENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER—A 

lurther supply just manufactured and for sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE, Jr., 

jy 30 Apothecary, No. 04, King-street. 

ETHEREAL OIL, Alcohol, Spirits Turpen- 
tine, Linseed Oil, and Train Oil.a lull sup- 

ply, in store, and lor sale by 1 3 
1)R. R H. STABLER, 

aug 5 No. 165, King-st., cor. ol Washington. 

OX MARROW POMADE.—A supply just 
manufactured, and for sale in jars or bulk, 

by JAMES ENTWISLE, Jr., 
jy 30 Apothecary, No. 94, King-st. 

COl) LIVER OIL.—Rushton's, Hedge man A 
Clarke’s, Burnett’s, Prayer’s A Si rues’, re- 

ceived and for sale by 
aug 5 H. COOK A CO., SareptaHall. 

INTER LARD OIL.just received, and 
for sale by HENRY COOK A CO., 

Sarepta Hall. 

DANIEL CAWOOD offers his service* to 

his friends in the upper country, as FLOUR 
and GRAIN FACTOR, and hope* from his 

long experience in the FLOUR and GRAIN 
TRADE, and thorough knowledge of the busi- 
ness operations of the city, to be enabled to 

render entire satisfaction to all who may con- 

sign their business to him. His whole time 
and attention will be devoted exclusively to the 
Commission business. Office first story of Dan- 
iel F. Hone’s Warehouse, No. 0, Union street, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

REFERENCES. 
Daniel F. Hooe, Fowle, Snowden A ( o., Caze- 

nove A Co., Fowle A Co., and William Bayne, 
jy 3—eotf 

_ 

JOHN T. EVANS respectlully informs the 
Ladies that he has just received from New 

York a large assortment ol Spring BONNE IS, 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ROUCHES.Ac. I will 

open on Monday, a large assortment of SILK 

BONNETS, of my own manufactme, of the 
latest pattern, which cannot be surpassed lor 

style and beauty in any ot the Northern < ities, 
also a fine assortment of childrens Hats, Flats, 
Bonnets, Shaker Hoods, Ac. 

Country Milliners in want of a pattern Bon- 

net, can obtain one by calling at No. SO, King 
street. Please call and examine before purchas- 
ing. Also, a splendid assortment of Soft Hats, 
Men’s and Boy’s Panama, Leghorn, Straw, £c. 

ap 4_ 
1C KORY, OAK, AND PINE WOOD FOR 
SALE— SAMVEL BEACH 4r SON are 

now engaged in running their own Wood to 

market, consisting of the above named kinds, 
which they offer lor sale, (at their Wood Yard, 
on St. Asaph street, opposite the Jail, or at the 

F’sh Wharf, where landed.) to their customers 

and others, cheap for cash; and as they intend 
to sell lor small profits, ask a share of public 
patronage. SAMUEL BEACH, 

jy 17—dim_JOHN S. BEAC1L_ 

THE UPRIGHT BARREL CHURN is re- 

commended to those in want of a good 
article, which will give satisfaction. For sale 
by (jy 31] JOHN OGDEN. 

WTaLL PAPERS.—/ P. CLARKE has re- 

ceived a part of his Spring supply of 
American, French, and English WALL PA- 

PERS amd BORDERS mh 4 

_GKOCKK1KS, <fcc. 
__ 

FISH! FISH!!— 
S'J4 bbls. Extra Nova Scotia Herring 
225 44 Prime St. Johns’ “ 

27 44 No. 1 Shad 
223 44 Family Potomac Herring 

40 “ Family W hi fetish 
13 44 Biue Fish. These FISH are all 

warranted prime, and will be sold at lowest 
market rates tor cash, or on usual credit for sat- 

isfactory paper, by 
GEORGE W. HARRISON, 

aug 5 No. 45, Union and Qqeen-ats Pock. 

Dissolution of co-partnership. 
—The co partnership heretolore existing 

under the name and style ot ADDISON A 

HOWARD, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 

sent. Either partner is authorized to use the 
name of the linn in settlement ot accounts. 

All persons indebted, are requested to settle 
without delay. Those having claims against 
the firm will please present them lor settlement. 

E. B ADDISON. 
D. HOWARD. 

P. S. The GOODS on hand will be sold at re- 

duced prices.at the old stand. jy le—ltti 

D HOWARD respectfully informs his old 

# friends, that he has associated himself 
with Messrs. I>. A S. Blarklock lor the purpose 
of conducting the GROCERY and PRODUCE 
COMMISSION BUSINESS. 

He will be most happy to supply them with 

GROCERIES, and sell their consignments, 
jy IS—lm 

_ 

LIQUORS.—15u bbls Rectified Whiskey 
75 bbis. Old Rye Whiskey 
25 44 C incinnati pure Rye Whiskey 
25 w New England Rum 
2U 44 Apple Brandy 
30 44 Domestic Brandy 
15 “ Gin; lu do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old,) IB barrels Peach 
Brandy; 5u | casks Cheriy Brandy; 10 bbls. 

Blackheiry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy; 20 

do. Peppei mint and Cinnamon Cordials, witn 

Stout, Ale. Purler, Demijohns, Ac., to which the 
attention of the trade is invited. 

f. a. marbury, 
mh 2<» No. 14,Fowled Wharf. 

D& S. BLACK LOCK. GROCERS JSD 

. COMMISSION MERC HAS! S, Black- 
locks Wharf, invite the attention ul dealers to 

their STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they 
offer on accommodating terms: 

45 hhds. P. R and E. 1. Sugars 
5U paek'gs. Loaf,Crushed, and Clarified Sugars 
SO hhds. and bbls. Cuba and N. O Molasses 

lb5 bags Rio, Laguira, Maricabo, and Java 
Coffee 

75 $ chests Y\ H., G. P.. and Black Teas 
200 boxes Mould, Adatnr.ntine, and Sperm Can- 

dles 
lot) boxes Black, Yellow, and Fancy Soap 

5uu reams Wrapping and Tea paper. For 
sale by D. k S. BLACK LOCK, j 

a]> 3 Blacklock’s Wharf, j 
I) KMOVAL. —The subscriber has removed i 

\j to the S. E. CORNER OF Pill SOU AND U.MOX 
sthiCKts, next door tu his old stand, where he 
will be pleased to have liis old friends and cus- 

tomers call. 
He has on hand a well selected stock 01 GRO- 

CERIES, LIQUORS, &c.. which he will sell 
low lor cash, or to punctual customers on usual 
time. fiy 27] W. M. SMITH 

i)/ v BARRELS CRUSHED AND COFFEE | 
SUGAR.- 
2U boxes Ground Coflee 
50 bags Kio Coffee 

3 tierces Rice 
12 dozen Painted Tails, just received, 

and for sale by 
jy2f> FLEMING k DOUGLASS. 

MHO FARMERS-BAGS! BAGS!!—2UU0 

J 2 bushel twilled (irain Bags will be fur- 
nished to farmers, who may wish to send us j 
Grain to sell. We give our personal attention I 
to Grain forwarded to us lor sale, and guarantee 
satisfaction. KINCHELOE * BRUIN. 

_ 
jy 3i_ 

AAA SACKS MARSHALL FINE SALT. 

£\J\J ITU sacks Ashton Fine Salt 
200 sacks G. A. Salt, in store, and 

for sale by [jy 25] MARSHALL & WARD. 

1 A BBLS. TANNERS* OIL 
5 bbls. Banks’ 
0 u Shore Oil, for sale by 

jy 24 KINCHELOE k BRUIN. 

PUKE OLD V 1 KG 1 N 1 A WHISKEY.— 
Just received from Agusta County, sixteen 

bbls. pure Ryo Whiskey, live years old, guaran- 
teed equal, if not superior to any offeied in this 
market (j}’ 17] PO\\ ELL k CO. 

1j)AGS! BAGS!!—We are now prepared to 

) furnish our customers with BAGS, upon 
application to us, at the usual charge—Bags to 

be returned w ithin ten days alter delivery at the 
Depot | jy 20] MARSHALL * WARD. 

mHE UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

| GROCERY JSD COMMISSION Bl'S!- 
HESS, at the Old Stand, Jansky's Wharf, 
where he solicits a call from the friends and 
customers of the late concern, 

je 25-dtf STEPHEN SHINN. 

JX A BARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
25 bbls. superior Old Whiskey 
2U “ N. E. Rum 
10 qr. casks 4th proof Brandy 

5 “ “ Port Wine, for sale by 
jy 31 KINCHELOE k BRUIN. 

5 HHDS. P. R SUGAR.—5 hhds. P.R. Mo- 
lasses, for sale low by 

PERRY, PEN NY BACKER Ac CO. 
.iy so_ __ 

11AMILY FLOUR.—75 bbls. family flour in 
* 

store, and for sale by 
aug 1 C. F. SUTTLE Ac CO. 

1IAKKKLS EASTERN HERRING,in 
| £J store, and lor sale by 

au* 3 FLEMING Ac DOUGLASS. 

IjMSH.—100 bbls. No. I Extra Herring, for 
1 sale by C. F. SUTTLE Ac CO. 

aug 1 
_ 

\T£W PAPER HANGINGS AND INTE- 
Xl R10R DECORATIONS —J. P. CLARKE. 
Ao. 15S, King street, has on hand, and is con- 

stantly receiving from the brst American and 
French Manufacturers,the latest styles ol \V ALL 
PAPER, which be invites the athntion of j 

persons in want of these goods to call and ex- 

amine, as they will be sold low. 
Rooms papered at reasonable prices, and war- 

ranted to please. jy 
mo THE FASTIDIOUS.—ARNOLD will 
f introduce his beautiful Fall and Winter 

style of GENTLEMEN S HATS to-day. For 

beauty of style and elegance of finish tLey can- 

not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
these HATS are manufactured in your own city, 
and will compare with any brought here from 
the North, l»oth in quality and price. Also. 
SLOUCH HATS and CAPS, in great variety. 
Call and see. fsep 4—tfj JOHN ARNOLD 

\\J IN DOW GLASS.—350 boxes Fkf.rch 
W WINDOW GLASS, h X 12 and 10X15. 

Having purchased this upon terms much below 

regular prices, we will sell these two sizes at a 

large reduction upon the prices ol 8X 10 and 
10 X 12. Parties about to put up new buildings 
would find it to their interest to regulate their < 

window sash to conform, and give us a call. 
3 mo23_ R. H MILLER. SON Ac CO_ 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 
hereby giv<n, that they can get their orders 

filled, and get better WARES than can be got at 

the North, and at the same price; so if you will 
take the Double to call and examine my stock, 
which is the largest in the place, the fact will 
be made manifest to all. 

mh2s ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14. Fairfax-st j 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.—Parties wishing, j 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Wis- j 

cousin, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts j 
on St. Louis, w hich can be cashed in most parts 
of the interior of the States named above. 

10 wm 3 R H MILLF.R 

FOR SALE OR LEASE.—a vacant LOT on 

the west side of Union street, opposite the 
Fish Wharf, 52 feet front by about 140 feet deep, 
with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apply 
to f 1st mo 20J R. H. MILLER. 

_CLOTHING._ 

WD. MASSEY would respectfully call 
9 the attention of bis customers and the 

public generally, to his stock of CLOTHS, 
CASSl MERES, and VESTINGS, embracing 
every variety of shades, color, and style the 
market can afford. Thankful for the kindness 
heretofore extended, lie hopes si ill to merit and 
receive a just share of the public favor in his 
business. All garments made are warranted to 

give satisfaction to the purchaser. 
Also, on hand a good stock of READY MADE 

CLOTHING, suitable tor the present and ap- 
proaching season, which will be sold as low 
the same kind can be purchased elsewhere 
Also, Shirts, Gloves, Suspenders,Collars, Stock >, 

Neck-Ties, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas. Halt 
Hos-e and such other articles as are usually kept 
in a Merchant Tailoring Establishment. King 
street. No. 92. 

N. B. 1 have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 
SEY as Cutter. mv 2—tf 

•\T EW GOODS.—SPRING ASD SUMMER 
STYLES.—The undersigned is in the re- 

ceipt of a large and well-selected STOCK OF 
GOODS for Gentlemen's wear, comprising the 
latest patterns and of the very best fabrics, to 

which he respectfully calls the attention of his 
friends and the public generally. From many 
years experience in purchasing for this ma.ket. 
tie flatters himself that his selections are such 
as will please all tastes, and his present supply 
he regards as the host he has ever had. He 
names in part: Cloths oi every description; Cas- 
simerts of every variety, both plain and fancy; 
Silk, Sati»; ami Marseilles Vestings, oi all 

grades. All oi which be will make up in the 

best possible manner, and on the most reasona- 

ble terms. In READY MADE CLOTHING, 
he keeps a good assortment, which he is pre- 
pared to sell cheap. He also keeps G!o*es. 

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers, Collars. Stocks. Cra- 
vats, and Neck Ties, with a general assortment 
of Tailor’s Trimmings. 

Thankful lor past encouragement, he solicits 
a continuance of the same favors, a> it will be 
bis endeavor to give satisfaction to all. 

VVM. ARNOLD, Merchant Tailor, 
an 22 No. 07, King street, North side. 

TO THE GENTLEMEN.—A. S. ROBIN- 
I SON, MERCHANT TAILOR. (No. 102, 

King-street, one do<,r cast of Gio. E. French's) has 
just returned from the North, with a new and 
complete assortment of GOODS adapted to the 
spring and summer trade, and believes bis stock 
comprises as complete and beautiful an assort- 

ment as can be found in his line, embracing 
the manufactures of French, English, Belgian, 
and American Cloths. Cassimeres, Vestings, 
Trimmings, &c., oi all shades, colors, and tjuaii- 
ties. 

His stock of CLOTHS comprise all grad* 3 

and colors which a man of taste could \n i*h for. 
His stock ol CASSIMERES are of vaiieiies too 

numerous to mention, and in VESTINGS.either 
of Silk, Linen, Marseilles, or mixtures, tie con- 

siders his assortment complete, (any more kinds 
would only be an encumbrance) 

Also, a very large assortment ot rLh.Mbh- 
ING GOODS, superior Shirts, Collars, Under- 
shirts, Drawers.Uravats, Neck Ties. Gloves, Ho- 
siery, &t\, which he invites his friends and the 

public call and examine, as he will take plea- 
sure in showing them at all times, 

rnh 2(>—if 

1)EAP AND REFLECT WHOLESALE 
X AND RETAIL BUYERS— Srmxo Im- 

iviirattox ok 1S07.— RM'.ooo GAKM ENTS, ol 

aU the different styles in Men's. Bovs’, and 
Youths C LOTH IN G.just received and now 

opening at this large and weil known establish- 
ment. Their stock is ready tor inspection, to 

which they invite one and ail to call and satisfy 
themselves. 

Tne GOODS are manufactured by one of the 
linn in New York city.ot the very best materi- 
als and the very latest design, and are now offer- 
ed to the public at New York pi ices—thus sav- 

ing the community the expense ol going turther. 
The facilities which this house has over other 
houses, by reaching the New York, as weil as 

other markets, is unsurpassed by any house 
in that line, North. East, Eolith or West. There- 
fore, dealers and consumers, look to vour inter- 
ests. The Goods {.hall and must be sold to 

make room lor more. Thev have also on hand, 
a laige assortment ot Gentlemen's KURNIsH- 
ING GOODS, to which they call the attention 
of the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

SUHOOLHERR & BRO.. 
1US King street.third door below the Marshall 

House, Alexandria. Va. inh lJ—tl 

CIOPARTNEKSiilP.—RICHARD W. ROB- 
/ IN SON and JOHN A. KEYS, have this 

day associated themselves together, lor the pur- 
pose ol conducting the business ol MERCHANT 
TAILORING, under the name and sole of 

E on IKS UK d' keys’ 
|y Thankful lor past lavois, they hope by 

unremitting attention to business, to mciit a 

continuation ol the same. Ail orders in their 
line ol business will be thankiully leceived. and 
piomptly attended to. 

!.y All persons indebted to either of them, 
will please call and settle the same. 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, 
mb 1S—tf JOHN A. KEYS 

8BRING STYLES — \V. If J. MURRAY, 
Merchant Tudors, 1Vo. 112, nc.it door to Mai- 

s/r all- House, havejust opened a judiciously selected 
stock ol matfiial for Gentlemens' wealing a|>- 
parel. adapted to the season, and bought from 
first hands in the city of New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, u may i>e remarheu 

that their stock comprises ('LOTUS ol every 
variety and shade; tancy and plain CASSI- 
NI KRES; VESTINGS, ol every description; 
Shirts, Collars, Hall Hose, Cravats, Susj«enders, 
and every other article necessary to a Gentle- 
man s wardrobe; ailol which will he turnishcd 
at reasonable prices as they c tu be had at any 
first class house in the country. mh *J7—tt 

'117 ATCHES and JEWELRY.—UEUHUF. 
y\ DUFFRY, Wahkmaker, Xo 70 King 

Stnel. ncur Fairfax, would respectfully iufoim 
his customcisand the public generally, tliat he 
has just returned from the North, with a lurther ! 
supply ol Watches, Jewelry, Ac.,comprising the 
choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Having engaged the services of several Watch- 
makers he is now prepared to do all kinds ot 
line Watch work at the siiorlt-sT notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches, Pi votings, slalls. 

cylinders, and jewelling done for the trade a? 

Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed. and their rates ascertained. 

Grateful tor the liberal patronage he has re 

reived,he hoj*es by being prepared to do all work 
without delay, and in the best manner, to still 
receive a continuation of your generous favors, 

oct 11 — eotf 

IVY HILL CEMETERY CO.—This Compa- 
ny having constructed a large and handsome 

brown stone RECEIVING VAULT. is n<»w pre- 
pared for the reception of bodies at the usual 
charges. but will receive, free o! charge, for one 

month, any corpse that is to be deposited intheir 
grounds, where a lot has not been previously pur- 
chased. 

Those persons who have bought lots, can have 
[hem graded and regulated to their fancy by Mr. 
Waltkk Harris, at a small exj*nse. by appli- 
cation a! his residence on Prince street, between 
Henry and Fayette. 

Those having bodies to re-inter or to Temove. 

5r those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving 
[heir names with him, will be promptly waited 
upon. aug 2k—tf 

QU.MMKR GOODS—Just received another 
lot of those celebrated ARTIC REFRIGE- 

RATORS; also, a large assortment of WATER 
FOOLERS, of styles and prices to suit all who ! 

may be in w ant of such an indispensable article. 

Hi,wi; iiy^e. and Shower Baths, Ice Cream I 
Ki:EEZEPS."T)oth plain and patent, together with j 
l general assortment of useful articles, to which 
1 invite your attention at No. 15, Royal street, ; 
Alexandria. 

TT METALLIC ROOFING and all JOB 
WORK promptly attended to. 

my 7 JOSEPH S. STANSBURY. 

LAND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest ! 
market rates paid for Land Warrants and 

lie volutionary Scrip, by 
RURKF. A HFRRF.RT 

OOL purchased by j 
je 26 DANIEL F. H00E. 

BOOTS AND SHOES._ 
rpHK CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—The 

subscriber, alter having tested the cYed’t 
system to bis heart’s content, has come to the 
conclusion that the (’ash System is the best, both 
for the buyer and seller, and, from the present 
date, shall do business ii|»on the above princi- 
ple. But in bidding adieu to to the old system, 
he would re^'Tii his sincere thanks to his custo- 
mers tor their past favors, am! hopes that such 
inducements may be offered, both in price and 

quality, as to retain them as his customers under 
the present arrangement. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal tired, third 
store from King street.) would respectfully call 
the attention ol iris friends of the town and coun- 

try to his very extensive stock of BOOTS and 

SHOES, suitable to the present and approaching 
season; which, as usual, he offers lor sale at fair 
living prices. His stock consists in part ot ,th* 
following very seasonable articles, viz: 
Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 

u 44 Slippers 
44 Gaiters 
44 Boots (morocco and seal) 

Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Calf, Kipp, and Buff' Boots 

4» 44 44 44 Shoes 
Boys 44 and Kipp Boots 

44 44 44 Shoes 
Youths 4* and 44 Boots 

44 44 44 Shoes 
Men’s thick Boots and Brogans, No. 1, for farm- 
ing and similar purj>oses, and in short, every ar- 

ticle umuiIIv found in a well-stocked Boot and 
Shoe Establishment. j 

Those ol my friends, to whom bills have been ! 

presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
at as early a date as posable jy 14—tf 

A LEXANDRIA. YA., January 1st, lb57.— 
/\ RICHARD Y. CROSS has this day asso- 

ciated with him in business. JOHN \Y. LCGEN- 
BEEL and HENRY C. FIELD, for the pur- 
pose of carrying on a GENERAL SHOE BUSl 
NESS, at No. 7 i. King street, Alexandria. Va., 
under the linn name and style of CROSS, 
LL’GENBKEL & CO., where the public gene 
rally are inv ited to call and examine their large 
and well-Reeled Stock ol BOOTS, SHOES. &c., 
which will be sold for cash, or to strictly punc 
tuai customers, a» low as they can be had 

(quality considered) in this or any other city. 
i i' Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 

WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to piea»e. A call is respectfully 
solicited at the SHOE STORE of 

jan 7 CROSS, LUG EN BE EL Ac CO. 

rilHE cash system ADOPTED.—The subscriber 
1 having tried the credit system, and lound 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 
cash principle. In future and from this date, 
he will continue to do business upon the above 
principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would return his tiianksto hi» customers lor 
p.t>t tavors. ami hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements a3 he may offer, to contiuue 
it under the new. 

jan 1—Tl JOHN L. SMITH. 

I! All!) W A K Kt 1TTLKKY, Ac. 

I) ARC AIN.S IN HARDWARE, CLTLE ! 
) RV. Ac., at No. 90, King street, Ai.kxan- | 

DHi a.—Now is the lime tot bargains in the above ! 
line, as the subscribers have determined to make ! 
a change iti their business, and will sell goods j 
at Sow prices To reduce the stock. Many arti- 
cles will be* sold without regard to cost, to close 
them out entirely. The stock is large and well ; 
selected, embiacing every tiling de&irable, both 
as to style and quality. 

To a person who can command a liberal 
cash capital, an opportunity is now' offered, to 
enter into an established and profitable business, 
as the whole stock and fixtures would be sold 
upon accommodating terms. The stand is well 
established. doing the principal him! almost en- 
tire business in tne Hahdvvake line in this city, 
judging liom the At&essois' returns. 

We respectfully notify those owing us ac- 
counts due on or prior to January 1st, lb.r>7, that 
further indulgence will not be granted—**aword 
to the wise is sufficient/* 

jy 13 JOHN T CREIGHTON A CO. 

A \LD DOMINION NAILS.—The sobteri 
V / hers w ould resjiectfull) inform dealers, that 
they have been made agents tor the sale of the 
above brand oi NAILS. They are now receiv- 
ing, and will continue to keep on hand, a large 
.supply, which will be sold at the very lowest* 
cash prices. 

The quality of the Richmond Nails being so 

well known in this market, no commcmiation 
is necessary; wherever they can be hail, they 
have the preference over all others. 

We invite the attention particularly of those 
merchants who have been purchasing the Balti- 
tnoie Nails; we will sell you n much Letter article, 
and you will save height, commission, Ac. 

jy 29 JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO. 

C1 M. CASTLKMAN—Late ot the firm ol 
/• English A Castlcman, at the old stand. 

King sheet, comer Market Alley, wholesale and 
retail dealer in American ai.d English Refuted 
Bat and Mieet IRON, Cast, kLear, and Spring 
Steel 

Elliptic Springs. Carriage and (’art Axles 
Blacksmith's Bellows. Anvils, Vices, Ac. 

A general assortment ot the above named ar- 

ticles will he kept constantly on hand, together 
with othei ai tides to tedious to mention. 

Tc Merchants and coi sinners are respectful- 
ly iii\ited to call and examine iny stock belore 
pin chasing. Orders will be promptly attended 
to. je 2 

SCYTil F.S.—A complete assortment ot GTa*s. 
Grain and Bramble Scyt lies, Snaths, Riffles 

ami Scythe Stones, on hand lor sale by 
RICHARD L. CARNE, J*., 

je Id No King-street, corner of Fairfax. 

A<;itl< t 1/ri KAL INPLKNKNTi, Ac. 

OKA MOURNS PREMIUM GUANO AND 
WHEAT DRILLS.—These Machines have 

been used in Virginia and elsewhere the last 
season, and gave entire satisfaction. I now 

otb r them with renewed confidence, leeling as- 

sured tnal they will entirely meet the wants of 
the Farmeis. They are recommended as a per- 
fect dtstiibuler ot Wheat, Rye. Oats, Peas, Clo- 
ver or Timothy Seed, Guano, Plaster, \c.j also, 
for their mhij'lf iiy and durability. 

IN i -on* w ishing these Machines, will send in 
their older* ui a*' early a day as possible. 

DRAYTON G. MEADE 
Agricultural Warehouse, 

9 No. 12. Fail fax st.. Alexandria, Va 

CLARINET. CHAIR am. SOFA MANU- 
i FACT OR\ , No. U50, King street, Alexan- 

dria. la.—Having lately' fitted up one of the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the city, lor the FI RNITURE BUSINESS. I re- 

8|»ectfully in\ite public attention to my large 
stock ol FiRMTi'ftK, which t am constantly in 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will find it to 
their advantage to give me a call as the range of 
my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 
such as to cover tue wants and views of all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Solas, Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 
boards. Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain W ash Stands, marble top 
Sola, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set, 
Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, Field- 
ing. French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks. Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large i 
number ofotber articlesembraced in the business. 

CF* Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, &c., 
constantly on hand. 

oct 2—tf JAMES H DEVAUGHN. 

]VTEW AND beautiful discovery 
AT BEK SETTS PORTRAIT GALLE- 

RY, So. 09, King-street, Alexandria.— Great im- 
proveinent in the Ambrotypes, or Picture* on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and life like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS ever before 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 
type not reversed, ami can be seen in any light 
as distinctly as a fine engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 
desci iption; they must be seen to be appreciated. 

Specimens only at BENNETT'S, So. 69, King 
sired, where they are taken daily,without regard 
to weather. Exhibition free. ap 17—Htf 

Tyj OTICE.—I have a fine assortment of Reip's 
il celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 
for sale at E. GRIMES'S, 

ink 11 No, 14, Faiila* street 

JFIRK INBiRABICK NOTIC KS, *e 
ALBENAKLK IWK1 UA\( K com Pa k* 

CI!AKI»TTfcJ<VlU.F. VA aT* 
CMh Capital and Barplns f m.i.ixu, 

WM. T. EARLY, lC 
Jmc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

DIHaCTOUS. 

B. H. Magruder, Dr. J. L. Cabell, 
Dr. M. L. Anderson, I’rot'. J. p. Wolr<>mb 
R. W. N. Nowland, TLo*. L Parish. 
B. C. Flannag.ni. James Hart. 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or cn,.ri.,7 

may be effected with this Company on the n 
reasonable terms. 
w I.osses promptly adjusted and paid 

F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Aiexardr , 
ap 13—tf 

Slave Life Inanrtncc. 

THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COM 
PANY, with capital and surplusot 

OoO rontinueg to insure SLAVES irmn ()<.e 
four years, on the most favorable terms. 

F. A. MARBl'RY, Agent. Alexandra, \, 
Dr. F. J. MtKi’iiv, Medical Examiner, 
ap 13—tf 

THE QUAKER city insurance cor 
PANY, or Philadelphia. 

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE 
Chartered Capital $50u,ooo. 

Capital and tlnrplua $450,000. 
GEORGE H. HART, IW.I-nt 

H. R. Coggjmiall, Secretary. 
ANDREW JAMIESON, Agent 

jt 15—eo3m for Alexandria \. 

rpHE FIRE INSURANCE COMP AM uy 
1 ALEXANDRIA.continues to insure aiau m 

Fire, generally, in Town and Country as nrm 
tofore, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Govku. Pre>idei r. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B. I)a in genie!,» 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hough 
Robert Jamieson, James p. Smith, 
Thomas R. Keith, Rol^it (». Violett. 
William H. Fowle, Thomas MrCiniuirk 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1 $. and from t«* 4 

o’clock. C. W. WATTLES, Secretary. 
O/ficeon King street, near St. Asaph, 

nov tO—dlv 

THE’POTOMAC”INSURANCE C(».MI V 
NY OF ALEXANDRIA—No. 11. south 

Fairfax street, next door to J. Leadbeatci s Drug 
Store—where they will be pleased to receive 
offers for either Fire or Marine Insurance. 

President—Sami*el Millkb. 
Dikkctokh. 

Wm. N. McVeigh, Robert S. Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielBoindi, 
Cassius F. Lee, Benjamin Barton, 
oct9—tf JOSEPH CACHES. Secretary. 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION INSURANCE 
COMPANY, ALEXANDRIA. VA- 

CAPITAL O VIC It $*<>0,000, 
▲Mi CONSTANTLY I N 0 K K A S I N O. 

The charter oi this Company offers more fa 
▼orable advantage* to the farmer and others, 
than any other coui|>any chartered in the Ma;e, 

by insuring with or w ithout a premium note.— 

It the applicant prefer, he can pay the lull amount 
of the premium in cash, or by effect mg a ra>ti 

insurance for two years, the insured s ive> one 

eighth of the amouut he would otherwise haw 
to pay: or by becoming a member, and giving 
small premium note, the insured saw* iiear'y 
one hatI'ol the amount charged hy Stock Com: .1 

nies. when insuring from year to year. J iu*is 
the advantage resulting irom ’he combination. t 

THE CASH AND MUTUAL PRIM II I K 
This company commenced issuing Polio.* 

against loss or damage by fire, on the 1»'tL of 
March, 1834, since which time over thirty i.w* 

hundred persons have insured and become ton. 

befs of the Company'. Having trebled our bu- 
siness during the p~st year, weleel grateful for 

the liberal patronage bestowed upon MieComia- 
ny thus far, and for it* flattering prospects ol 

future usetulaes*. '1 he Directors hope ami le- 
lieve that by prudence, caution and a rigid sw 

tern of economy, they will establish for tins 
Company a reputation for cheapness and satety, 
not surpassed by any Company in the U. States. 

Ail differences in settlement of losses, may be 
dete:mined by' thiee disinterested aitutiatois oi 

the County where such loss hap|»ei.ed, to be mu- 

tually chosen by the instiled and the Com pan v. 
DIRECTORS: 

H. W. Thomas, Christopher Neale, 
R. H. Stabler, R. F. Lester, 
W. M. Turner, Sholto T. Stuart, 
T. B. Robertson, . P. 1>. Lipscomb, 
W i). Massey, Silas Biglow, 
W. T. Harper, James T. Close. 
T. T. Hill, Edward Sangstei, 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. Blakey. 

OmcKtis: 
II. W’. Thomas, Prveiitent. I W. I>. V*.>» y, Tr. uMiivr. 
T. U. lh»l**rfiu>ii. | K. S.«n^.st*-r, Si-’y.. pn* r, in 

J A M M* T. ( I/VE, Actant y uiul ♦». ;.»e.»/ 
mb *3—cAdly 

POK BAUB UP HKIT. 

mFOR RENT.—A comfortable tw<» 

story DWELLING HOUSE, at the upp* i 

end of Prince street, recently occupied by Mi 
Minor Gibson, ami next door to my own i»«i- 

deuce. There is a pump ol water within a l»w 

yards ot the door, and the house is one ot tie- 
most pleasantly situated in tin* City. 

W. B. RICHARDS, Jb. 
jy 13—tf No. 110, King street. 

MFOR RENT I NTIL TIIK FIRST <U Sh- 
TNMHKR, lhf.S—The three Story BRICK 

DWELLING, nt the corner ol King and Wash 
ington streets. The house is in good i< pair, ai •! 
the situation is the best in the city. Posses*mi 
given immediately. On the first door are two 

good offices. Apply to 

LEWIS PRITCHARTT, 
jy 4—eotf At the Marshall House. 

a 
DWELLING FOR RENT.—The c m 

modious three story DWELLING HOUSE 
e Northwest corner ol King and Washing- 

ton streets—one of the most pleasant situation* 
in the city. Apply at 

DR. R. H. STABLER’S Drugstore, 
aug 3—tf N. W. cor.of King and Wash*-t«*. 

MFOR RENT.—Store No. 112, King 
street, adjoining the Marshall House,' and 

now occupied by W. k A. Murray. I’osv* 
sion to he given on the bt of Sept»-m!>er. 

jy i—♦-oM JAMES VANSANT 

MFOR RENT .—The commodious Burk 
DWELLING HOOK, with the Stahlinsr 

and l^ot attached, situated at the South \Wt 
corner of Prince and Allred streets. 

The Lot is about halt an acre, and the Hoio-e 
is supplied with Gas and Water. Poss»snon 
given immediately. Applr to 

je 0—tf WM. H. IRWIN. 

p-| FOR RENT—Two Brick DWELLING 
j [HOUSES, on Wolle street, opposite Smith 
fc Perkins' Foundry. One of them well adapted 
lor a large Boarding House. Also two Brirk 
WARRHOl SES on the wharf. Also, a Brick 
WAREHOUSE on King street, and a number 
ol \ ACANT LOTS, well situated lor Wood, 
Coal, and Plaster Lots. Apply to 

GREEN k BROTHER, 
je 5—tf cor. of Prince and Fairfax its 

A BE AUTIFU L FA RM AND REM DEM’K 
Iw FOR SALE—Situated in Orange ( .ounty 
Wa , convenient of access to the Railroad* bad 
mg to Richmond and Alexandria, thus afford- 
ing a choice of two of the best market* in the 
State. 

The farm contains about SEV F.N H UN I>KEI» 
ACRES, with a fair pro|K>ition of ©pen and 
wood land. The arable |iortions are in an im- 

proving condition, and will compare favorably 
in point of fertility and product ivenes* with any 
lands in the same locality. The location i* r^ 

markably healthy, the water pure, ami the 
AA DWELLING well built, laige, convenient 
fLand beautifully situated. The liuits of 

nearly every kmdaie unsurpassed. 
Terms accommodating. For further infor- 

mation, apply to 

_ 
*P (J—2awtf FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO. 

I^OR SALE—A TWENTY ACRE LOT, 
_ 

situated about one mile west of A!*-xa» 
dria, near the Leesburg Turnpike. There is on 

it, a very elevated and beautiful site for a resi- 

dence. Terms easy. 
jy 3—tf_DAVID FUNSTF.N 

EOR 
RENT.—The 2d and 3d floor ot the 

WAREHOUSE, No. 10,South Union street, 
re the Exchange Room. Apply to 

LOUIS E. GREEN, 
dec 18—dti Sect. Co/o Exchange. 


